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President Scott Chabot called the Mount Clemens Rotary Club to order at 12:15 
p.m. in the small training room of the Italian American Cultural Society and 
Banquet Center. Doug Norris led us in the Pledge of Allegiance and national 

anthem and Eric “Hungry” Pierson led the club in “The Four-Way Test.” Sarah Lee 
gave the benediction. The day’s menu featured vegetarian Italian wedding soup, tossed 
salad, dinner rolls, fried potato quarters, chicken piccata and cannoli. 

ELECTIONS 
President Scott thanked Sam Wireman for handling this year’s Rotary Club election. 
Julie Miller was elected as president-nominee and Ted DeVantier and Ken Steele 
were elected to the club board for terms starting July 1, 2023. 

GUESTS 
Valerie Miller welcomed guests Ken Verkest and Stephanie Mittlestedt. 

MUSIC 
Sarah Lee was on music 
duty. Today’s selections for 
music were, “Battle Hymn of 
the Republic” verses 1, 2 and 
4 and “All Hail to Rotary.” 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Ed Mastry announced that 
Ken Steele’s surgery went 
well and that he is doing 
great in recovery.  

Tom Davies announced that Eric Pierson had finally finished eating lunch. 

FLOWERS 
Glenn Burton sold flowers. Gary Felts purchased one for Tina and the gentleman 
assisting her for the day. Valerie Miller bought one for Tom Welsh and Ted 
DeVantier in congratulations for being elected to the Foundation and club boards, 
respectively. Sam Wireman bought one for Ed Mastry for setting everything up 
today. Larry Neal bought one for Glenn Burton as today’s best-dressed Rotarian. 



FLOWERS  

 
RECOGNITION 

His Hungriness Eric Pierson was in 
charge of recognition. Tom Welsh was 
needed as an owner of the Green Bay 

Packers who compared himself to the owners 
of the Lions, $5. Sam Wireman was fined $2 
for an email on weekly assignments that could 
be interpreted to say that the guests and 
visitors had to break down the meeting. 
Valerie Miller enjoyed a trip to St. Kitts and a 
fine of $4. Nobody was willing to admit they 
were betting on Super Bowl squares.  
 



Larry Neal was fined $1 for not remembering that next 
Tuesday was the annual Clinton Township Blood Drive at 
the library. Ed Mastry and Ted DeVantier were fined $1 
each for not coming up with the right estimate of the 
amount of blood that Eric has donated over the past 12-15 
years (5 gallons!). Glenn Burton was needled for being the 
warmest dressed Rotarian with a puffer jacket and hand-
knit wooly, wooly sweater and then fined $2. Sarah Lee 
was fined $2 for asking Eric what the heck he was doing, 
and Bob Lee was fined $5 for shushing Eric right before 
Sarah started the benediction. In short, don’t mess with 
the person doing recognition! Gary Felts was fined $5 for 
not playing the happy birthday song for Bob Lee. A table 
other than the one with the food vortex was fined $1 for 
taking the salad from another table and Doug Norris was 
fined $1 in a matter regarding the national anthem. 



SPEAKER 

President Scott introduced speaker Ken Verkest, 
Supervisor of Harrison Township. The township was 
established in 1827, is home to the Selfridge ANG Base 

and is mostly an island. Only I-94 is not a dead-end road in the 
township. He is a lifetime, fourth generation resident of the 
township and has six children. The township prides itself on 
low taxes and does not have a dedicated millage for general 
operations, although receives around $2.5M a year in annual 
revenue sharing which covers that cost. Ken became 
interested in running for the township board after helping 
Tony Forlini get elected in 2004. When Tony was elected to 
the State House, Ken decided to run for the board. One of his 
main goals was to bring order and civility to township 
meetings, which had become fodder for the media given their 
contentious nature to the point of needing assistance from 
law enforcement to bring order at times. 

50-50 

Guest Stephanie Mittelstedt was the lucky winner of $37 in the 50/50. 

The meeting was adjourned at 1:30 p.m. 

Click on the link to register: https://
registrations.dacdb.com/Register/index.cfm. and select 
the "Guest Tab.” Rotary President Jennifer Jones will be 

attending. Look for more information the registration 
website and pre-conference activities. If anyone is 
interested in helping out at the conference, please 
contact Jane McManus at (jmcmanus@rd6380.org)

MACOMB DAILY article about Rotary’s peace efforts 

https://www.macombdaily.com/2023/02/03/service-
circuit-rotary-international-works-for-
understanding-and-peace/?
fbclid=IwAR3FYB9aO141pMhoVDcRW_kqBQ1mH8s3
gj9ZR1Yi1zJ4CgbZXcPXCMwxn4M 
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